
lEtilf Ail
WilJ'be paid for the arrest and conviction any
person greasing the-track-

, placing obstructions
on the ,track or throwing stones or other missiles
through the windows of cars.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

..rtSU? S?Z lST r6W?rd is PromPted bv thf lawless acts conmitted by boys In various
city during the past few weeks.

On Saturday, October 26th, a car of this company ran into a moving freight train at theBelt Line crossing on Dodge street because boys had greased the track; the car was wrecked,the motonnan and one passenger injured, and twenty-fiv- e other passengers had a very narrowescape Since then the same act has been repeated in different parts of the city and boys
have also thrown stones, ears of corn and other missiles through the windows of cars, injur-in- g

passengers by flying glass.
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ERIEF CITY NEWS
JUy moot prist it.
Asbestos hlnglss aro better than slate.
F. A. Blnshart, photographer, removed

to EtBhtcenth and Fnrnam Directs.
X. . Valma ton fc Oo., general Insur-

ance agents, movod to suits 5w to 6)t, (Iran-lei- s
building.

"Th Wandering Jew," by Ir. I.ovelmid
tonight at First Methodist church:

SS cents.
W always have Rock Springs coal

Central Coal and Coka Co. of Oinuha, 15th
and Harney streets.

Ths O. D. Thompson Advertising Agsucv
hss been obliged to rent larger quarters
now located at suite Bee building.

ho-H- ot BlXncals Poople Mho wear
lioublo vision lenses should cull and see
Hutnson's "8ho-N- ot Invisible lenses, 213

South Sixteenth street.
octal at Minns X.naa Mrs. A. U. Hunt

entertained the choir, trustees and pastor
of tho First Congregational church of
Omaha Monday Evening at her homo,
Mlnn'e Luna lodge, Florence. About forty
guests were present.

track Hsr and Spent alt Money Alliu
Cunningham has started suit ,ln district
court for a divorce from John Cunning-
ham. She aays November 8, he struck her
and then went out and spent all his money
in. fast living. She charges ho does not
support her properly.

Hotel Employs Victim of Thisf John
Parish, ao employe at the Millard hotel,
reports to the police thut a tjilof broke

' Into his clothes looker Monday night and
stole Ms overcoat, a suit of clothes and
17 in money. He was unable to give any
vluc as to who the thief might be.

Cat-O- S Xakt Appraisal The appraisers
appointed to fix the value of property to
be, taken for the proposed Cut-O- ff lake
park will hold a session at the rooms of
tho park commissioners November 15 to
ulscuss matters with property owners af-

fected by tho appropriation of land.
lUataaran Msa'a Trial' Sos 0r TIhi

trials' of tho thirteen restaurant keepers
who were charged with selling milk con-

taining lesr than S per cent butter fat, aet
for Tuesday morning In Judge Crawford's
court, were postponed until Wednesday
morning on account of soma of the

witnesses not being present.
naturalising Aliens UnWed Utates Dis-

trict Attorney Charles A. Ooss was tit
. City Monday looking after the

naturalisation of a number of new
of foreign tylrth. Under the recant

naturalization .laws the swearing in of
new t'tMxena must bu made under the

0'tUo Oepartment of Justlco.
Dfhthsrla ' Casss Wader Control

to the city commissioner of health
arelto the effect that diphtheria ut tho
gtut School fot tho Ieaf and Dumb Is
practically under control. All effected
per sin vis are In the school hospital and are

olted from the other Inmates. Dr. Con-nell'l-

visited the school once and found
.ill ielng dons for the sick that could bo
doii4.

Infan ratracra Ordered Bsportsd The
Immigration authorities have received or'
dora, pom Washington for the deportation
of )ha Insane paupers now in the Yankton
Asylum fur the Insane, Yankton, s. D.
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prose-
cution's

They are GeTrl Olson, a Pane who has been
In the country two years, nnd Annlo Btef-fe- n,

a Oerman, who has been In tho coun-
try two years. They will be taken to
New York early next week and shipped to
their respective countries.

for Jams X.. West Or-

lando B. Hill of Silver City and John T.
West of Schuyler have been appointed ad-

ministrators of tho estate of James I- -.

Wist, who died Monday at Seventeenth
and Chicago streets. Hill Is a brother-in-la-

of West, and as there was no will the
property will go to West's brothur and two
slstur. His property consists of I12.U00

worth of certificates of deposit In banks
and building and loan associations.

Will Ott After Squirrel xuisrs Deputy
Oumn Warden 11. D. Flcrson says: "I see
by The Bee that some boys In certain parts
of the clly are charged with wantonly
killing squirrels within the city limits. I
wish it wero possible to Identify the young
miscreants, for we will surely get after
them under the game laws. I would be
glad If any one who knows pf boys wan-
tonly killing squirrels or birds In the city
would telephone me at Webster 3H60. and
I will see that they-- are properly punished
under the game, hiws. The penalties are
pretty severe, and we propose to sec them
enforced."

Ystsrans Getting Pension Increases A
considerable number of old veterans who
are eligible under the new age pension
law aro receiving notice of the Increase of
their pensions under $12 per month to
that figure on attaining the age of 62
years. Owing to the great number of ap-

plications for increase under the age limit
there seems to have been some delay in
reaching the Nebraska applicants. How-
ever, these seem to be coming In under
the wire now, much to their Joy.

Woman Garment Thief Defaults Fred-
erick Bell, charged with breaking Into the
residence of Annie Smith and stealing
some garments worth $;'&, failed to appear
for trial before Judge Troup Tuesday
morning nnd his bond of IGflu was for-
feited. Bell's trial wss to have been hcld
Monday, .hut, he did not appear. Judge
Troup gave his bondsman, R. Workcuff,
a day to produce his man, but he was to
do It Tuesday morning. Bell Is said to
have left the city to avoid being tried.

Slsvator Msa Form Asseolatlon About
forty tilevator conductors met at the city
hall Monday night and took preliminary
steps for the formation of an association
to be composed of men who have charge
of freight and passenger elevators. The
outline of constitution and by-la- wan
submitted and will be Massed tiDon at a
meeting to be held next Monday night, !

The object of the society, which Is purely
local In Its character, Is U Improve the
condition of tho men and the service in
the city.
- It Bhada for Ksr Cows Because tlioj
trees under which her cows were accus-- j
tomed to stand on hot August days and
chew their cuds have been cut down by
railroad men Jaue 1'lckard has begun suit
In district court against the t'hlnagu &-- j

Northwestern railroad for fl.Osu. Her j
'property adjoins the railroad right-of-wa- y

and she asserts tho company had twenty- -
live trees belunglng to her felled. ' They

'were on pasture land and added to the
j Talue of the property, she says, for the
protection of her stock. I

J Ths starting of ths husUeas of the

money.
Kw Tarfc CM&

i: To contradict certain tain
and to pat the consuming pub
lie in possession of the truth,
Ve say In plain vrotds that no
one in this town can sell as
good coffee as .Ajrbtfcliles
Ariosa for as little , money

Mhbrandcd and make-believ- e

Mocha and Java, or coffee sold
loose out of a bag or a bin, is
not as good value for the money,
nor can it be sold at as narrow

. profit, nor reach the consumer
, under as favorable conditions.
t

When you buy Arbucles'
Ariosa Coffee you get more than
16 net ozs.of straight, wholesome
Brazilian coffee from the largest
coffee firm in the world, with that

, firm's direct assurance that they
ore giving the best...

you
.

coffee in0l I J t 1worm
ABuCKIJi

Administrators

TIIE PAIT'Y DEKa wi:)X1:sl)AV X"VKMKKK 1... H07.

Omaha Loan and Building association,
now located at the southeast corner of
Sixteenth find Dodge streets, occurred
twenty-fou- r years ago. It hus never paid
Its members less than 0 per cent on their
investments. It makes Its loans exclusively
on Douglas andi flurpy county first mort-
gages and can guarantee to Its patrons the
same safety in tho futuro that has atended
Its management In the past. No Investment
can Tie found offering safer and more regu-Is- r

returns. Its dividends are paid when
desired, In January and July.

FOUR SUITS AGAINST ROAD

Action Broaaht to Punish .Xorthnnl.
rrn for Alleged Violation of

Tvrrn t Law.

I'nlted States District Attorney Gobs be-
gan suit In tho United States District court
Tuesday morning against the Northwestern
railway for four Instances of the violation
of the law In the transportation of
live stock. The law provides for a penalty
of t&Q for any railway company falling to
unload live stock while In transit at least
once In every twenty-eigh- t hours for feed
and water. The aggregate suits against the
Northwestern will reach 12.000.

I'nder Instruction from the Depart-
ment of Justice suit will shortly be brought
sgalnst the t'nlon Pacific Railway company
by the United States fof damages sus-
tained to government property by flooding
the quartermaster depot grounds and
buildings last summer as a result pf the
railroad company building a retaining wall
and adequate culvert adjacent to the quar-
termaster depot. During the heavy rains
the water backed up iqto tho government
grounds seriously damaging some of the
buildings and stores contained therein.
The damages were fixed by a board of sur-
vey at about $3,500 at the time, but since
then It is found that the damage la nearly
double that amount.

ths merits of Texas Wonder you Would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat,
ment'.' Sold by (German McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl drib Co. Testimonials with
tach bottle.

NEWS IN THE ARMY CIRCLE

Major awoke Tails for Bids for
amber of Males

and Horses.

Private Alfred Volk of Company U Thir-
teenth Infantry, has been ordered honor-
ably discharged from the army, under In-

structions from the War department.

Captain W. F. Clark, paymaster United
Blates army, has been directed to procoed
to Torts Mackenxle, Robinson and Meade
for the October payment of troops. He is
also directed to make payment (or the
final statement of men discharged at Fort
Mackensle who have been- - discharged and

for service In the Philippines.

Major Thomas Hwohe, chief quartermas-
ter, Department of the Missouri, has called
for bids to be opened at Omaha December
10 for a large number of horses and mules
for army purposes. The proposals call for
319 cavalry, 11 artillery, 34 riding and 4

draft horses; 71 draft mutts, wheel and
lead, and 11 pack mules, to be delivered at
Omaha or other convenient railroad points.

What's good for papa's baby? Red
Cross - Cough Props. Be per box.

ALL JUSTICES DEMOCRATIC

"arfc Is Seml-Oltlcl- al Report on tae
Keren! Election la Boath

Ontaaa.

According to semi-offici- figures made by
the canvassing board the democratic candi-
dates for Justice of the peace In South
Omaha were all elected by small margins.
Tho election bosrd from one precinct, the
Second of the Sixth ward, forgot to make
any returns of the vote for Justlco, but
the official vote In all the rest of the pre-
cincts and the unofficial returns for the
missing precinct give 1". J. King, the low
nisn on the democratic ticket a majority
of sixty-tw- o over V. K. Schmidt, the high
man on the republican ticket. The success-
ful candidates are P. C. Caldwell, P. J.
King and Jacob Levy.

The canvassing board has run up against
several more tally hooks which are short
the votes of part of the candidates and a
number of machines will have to be opened
in order to get the vote.

Daarlaa-- PravAa Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminals In pndumonla and j

consumption. After exposure, if Foley's '

Honey and Tar Is taken it will break up a
cold and no serious results need be feared.
Refuss any but the genuine in a yellow
package. For sals by all druggists.

Wards at Want Wisdom.
When you want work do you jink fur it,

or da you try to hide away from It? Do
you go ahers work-I- s to be had, or where
tliers isn't any. When you sdvertiss for
work do you advertiss where nobody

you to. or whers tin paopi who
want work ' don't always look for help?
The Bee's want columns are the recognised

of those who want and thoss
who want to fill wsnls. Whatever you
want, let It be known In the columns of
ths Bee, and ths want will bs filled.

Balldlag Permit.
Thomas Petersen, reitsirs. Twentv-nlni- h

and Iks streets. J60, Dr. H. p. Hamll. !

on, iiima aweiiing, ruineieenin and mo-
ney. W); John hder, addition. Twenty-fift- h

and Fort streets, t.'au; horns Miller.
Iron porticos, tLxtvijth and Jackson suetla!

WATER COMPANY WINS CASE

Decision in Hydrant Rental Suit Re-

versed on Appeal.

REMANDED FOR A sNEW TRIAL

Tatal Sara of Montr Involved Is
A boat Qaarter af Million lol-ln- r

Wilfr Board Attor-
ney silent.

The Omuhu Water company i,n. wuu Its
cases against the city of Omaha, or tht
Water board. for hydrant rentals. Word
was received Tuesday by Attorney Hall

Stout for the Omaha Water company
that Judge Hood of tho United States
rourt Of appeals hnd reversed the de-

cision of Judge Munger of the United
States circuit court, with costs, snd the
cases had been remsnded for a new trial.

Ths cases Immediately In Issue are for
hydrant rentals for the year 1!"M and In-

volve about 1100,000, although ths same
principle Is Involved In subsequent cases
brought by the Omaha Water company
for each half year since that time, the
total turn being about 1 .150, lino.

Since 1903 the city of Omaha, that is.
the Water board, claiming It wns without
authority to levy taxes to pay hydrant
rentals, has compelled the Omaha Water
company to sue in the federal court for
each half year's rental. The two "cases
for the year 19M were united Inlo one
case and tried before a Jufy In tho federal
court. Both sides asked Jt'dge W. 11.
Munger to Instruct, the Jury to bring In
a verdict for them. The city claimed that
the water company had not fulfilled its
contract by putting In a sufficient num-
ber of new hydrants when required and
also that it had furnished an lnsufiiclent
water power. Judge Munger ordered a
verdict for the city on tho ground that
the Omaha Water company could not re-

cover the contract price, but must suo for
the amount of service rendered.

Appeal frm Unsrfr Rating;.
Judge Munger's decision was appealed

from by tho Omaha Wator company to tho
United 8tates circuit court of appeals Jan-
uary ID, this year,'' and was- argued at 81.
Louis, Messrs. Hall and Mansfield repre-
senting the water company and Carl C.
Wright and John L. Webster representing
tho Water board.

The( grounds for tho reversal are not as
yet known In Omnha, as the teles ram to
Hall & Stout simply said thut November 8,

at St. Taul, Judge Hook of tho United
States circuit court of appeals filed the
opinion In the. ensu, reversing tho case
with costs and remanding the cause with
orders to grant a new trlul.

The amount Involved for the last half of
1904 was $46,717.97 and for tho first half of
IMS was H7.522.B1.

Mr. Hall was out of the clly, and At-

torney Wright for the Water board said
he had no word concerning the case and
did not know what the grounds for re-

versal were. A telegram, however, wss
sent to St. Louis asking the clerk of the
court to forward at once a copy of the
opinion.

SIOUX CITY N0JF0R REFORM

hows Disposition to See Galveston
Plan Teste,! First by Dcs

Moines.

W. O. Sears, roaypr at Sioux City, was
a visitor at tha office of Mayor Pahlman
Tuesday morning.. The Iowa mayor says
Sioux City Is taking steps to vote on the
proposition of adopting tho Galveston plan
of city government as amended by the
last session of the' low legislature. Peti-
tions are now being circulated and huvj
received 2,000 out of tlte 2,Sii0 signature

Starvation Sits
At Loaded Tables

You Can Load a JDysiwitic. to The
Tablue, but Von Cannot Make

Him Eat.
There comes a time in the lives of a

great many men and women when even
a slrllon steak neaaes to be poetry. It
becomes S protest. The appetite becomes
fitful and fretful. Nothing on the bill of
fare can coax it.

The appetite is there and yet it isn't
This makes eating a mere matter of

machinery the mouth doesn't water.
The stomach has been worked overtime,
and the body and tho brain are paying
the penalty.

There are thousands of people in every
station of life who are walking on earth

What if a Maa Galas tb Whols world
aad Loom atis Appstlts!

today with dlspeptto stomach. They wear
a dejected, forlorn appearance, their ener-
gy Is at aero, noihing interests thorn, and
they Interest no one, their faces are
Shrunk, their nerves are wilted and their
shoulders ssg.

Everything on the table may look de-
licious, but nothing will bo tempting.
That's one sure sign of dyspepsia.

If you have ever felt bloated after eat-
ing and Imagined It was your food that
filled you; If you hava felt your food Ho
"like a lump of load" on your stomach;
If, you hava had a bad, sour breath, dif-
ficulty In breathing after a meal, suf-
fered from eructations, burning sensa-

tions, heartburn, brash, or gas on the
stomach, make up your mind you have
dyspepsia. And ths chances ar you have
had it a long time.

Your stomach Is overworked,, abused,
fagged out. The gastric and digestive
Juices ars wesk, tha muscles of the.l
stomach are Jaded, and tha whojg busi-
ness needs new life. It needs something
which will take hold of ths food as it
comes in and do the digesting, and let your
stomach taks a rest.

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets do that very
thing. They contain a most powerful In-

gredient which helps ths stomach in tha
process of digestion, cures dyspepsia, sour
stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, eructa-
tions, acidy or fermentation. They in-

vigorate the stomach. Increase th flow of
gastric Juice, and do two-thir- of what
ths stomach would have to y without
them. That gives the stomach soma rest,
and a chanr to get right again.

Tou will fel the Changs first in your
mind and heart and then over your whole
body. You'll feel rosy and sweet. That's
the object. You can get these effective
little tablets almost anywhers on earth for
SOo a package.

Send us your nams and address today
and ws will at ones send you by mall
a sampU package free. Address. F. A.
Btuart Co., 1& Stuart Hldg.. Marshall,
Miok.

necessnry to roll a special election to pass
l;pon the idea. If this course prevails the
city a III fl.i t It new officers iimlcr the
new plan In April. The prospect for the
change Is not bright, n many people de-

sire to see the result of tho experiment In
Pes Moines.

ROUGH ROAD BREAKS AUTO

Like Riding a Bonah a. Protests
j tieorge E. Payne ta Coanty

Hoard.

While riding ihe wavelots on the Dodge
street road George E. Tayne of the Psyne
Investment company broke the axle of his
automobile Tuesday morning and ht Im-

mediately made a vigorous protest to the
county board over the condition of the
macadam paving on Portgo street.

"It Is nn outrage." he declared, "that
the paving should be allowed to become
as it Is. This morning, coming In to town
In my car. It felt like I. was riding on a
choppy sea. The rough pavement was
responsible for the breaking of nn axle on
my machine and It will cost me $4") to
repair It. Tho contnetors who are grad-
ing In and r.bout Dundee have been haul-
ing the dirt over tho road in loose wagons
and scotterlng It over the top of the pave-
ments.. If this continues the road will be
almost impassible when winter comes."

The commlslsoners admitted that the
road was In a bad condition and laid the
blame on tho contractors. The clny and
dirt deposited on the road In lare quanti-
ties is picked up by tho wheels of wagons
passing over tho road and it carries parts
of tho macadam with It. This, according
to sonio of tho commissioners, leaves small
holes In the rosd, which make It very
rough. Mr. Payno was directed to lay his
complaint before Commissioner Ure of the
road committee.

POLICE AFTER LEAF BURNERS

Officers Srnt to Residence Districts
to Suppress This Injury to A

abalt Streets.

The beats of Omaha policemen are
wider at this time of the year than In any
other season. Btald householders have
been surprised to fee blue-cla- d men On

streets where their visits ero as Infre-
quent as the proverbial visit of angels nnd
some have asked explanations. The answer
Is ulways tho same, "Some one has been
burning weeds and leaves on the pave-
ments."

One of tho officers who has been de-

tailed to exercise supervision of a district
near tho high school declares the habit of
burning dead leaves on the pavements in
growing nnd that It does more than any
other ono thing to destroy asphalt, whllo
stone pavement Is often severely damaged
by such flrc:(.

"If all pavements were of brick and tho
fires could be kept from tho gutters there
would bo little trouble over the matter,"
said he, "hut the greuter number of pave-
ments are asphalt or stone and these are
damaged by even smull fires."

It has been suggested that the atten-
tion of householders bo called to the ordi-
nances governing this matter before orders
sre issued or strict enforcement of the
law.

CHECK ARTIST BOUND OVER

Fellow with Pockets Fall of Paper
Representing; Money Held

for Trial.

' Ed Rosa, ono of the many uliases used
by the man arrested In tho Paxton hotel
Sunday morning with a pocket full of
checks, was arraigned before Judge Craw-
ford of police court Tuesday morning on
the charge of forgery. Ho waived exam-
ination and Was bound over to fhe dis-

trict court In tho-su- of (1,000.

, Although ho hnd checks on numerous
banks In his pocket and they are filled out
in various amounts and signed with va-
rious names, so far as known tho only
checks he passed were on the Nebraska
Clothing company, where he made pur-
chases and gave checks aggregating $0.
That company will lose nothing, however,
as It has attached property bvloriglng to
the check artist sufficient in value to com-
pensate for their loss. Rosa has not as
yet furnished a bond and is confined In
tho city Jail.

Cared ot Itrlaht's Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. T.,

writes: "Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to got up from twelve
0 twenty times a night, and I was all

bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so Impaired I could scarcely see on of
my family across th room. I had given up
hope of living, when a friend recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. One nt bottle
worked wonders and before I had taken tha
bird bottle the dropsy had gone, as well as

nil f other symptoms of Bright' disease,"
For sale by all druggists.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Sousa is Incomparable as a program

builder, a master of concert giving. If
goes through his musical library, one of
the most complete and extensive In ex-

istence, complies a half score or mors
programs that balance perfectly, har-
monize like mosaics In th finest gem
of art coloring and design, and they will,
all in all, precisely conform to every
region visited and be confirmed with
ardor. But Eousa will tell you that It
Is not child's play to complla a doxen
or score of programs that th public as
a whole will fully approve. A right pro-
gram is half, th battle. Sousa and his
band will give two concerts at the Au-
ditorium, Sunday afternoon and night, No-

vember, 17.

Railway Notes ana Prrsoaals.
F. A. Nash, general western agent of th

M'lwaukee, has relumed from Chicago.
Superintendent Nichols of the Omana

road has gon to St. faul and Chicago for
a short trip.

L.. M. Shipley, superintendent of the Chi-
cago Ureat Western st Clarion, was In
Omaha Tuesday.

F. W. Kanno has been appointed residentengineer of the l lah division of th Union
Paclilc, with headquarters at Ogden.

Hal Buckingham, chief cUrk of th
freight department of the Burlington, hasgone to Kansas City to attend a rate
check meeting.

The new freight headquarters office of
the Northwestern was opened for business
at r remont Monday morning, me old dw- - I

pot will be converted Into a yard office.
Yn NortViwestern moved another train- - i

load of army goods to the seen of the
I t trouble Tuesday. Tha train consisted
ef a car of ammunition, two cars of can- - ;

non, eighty mules snd some teamsters
from Fort Ieaven worth to Gettysburg.

Ths report is jnsfis that slnoe Hamoian
secured 4i per cent of the slock of th
Southern Pacific that road bas spent $14,-:t,JU- 0

in improvements. In one year tha
total increase in tonnage was y.uM.uan, or
45 per cent of the total of the year be-
fore.

A meeting of tha field men of th pas-
senger department of th Burl'ngton to tha
number of l'i wss held In Chicago Mon.
day to discuss gensral topics of interest
In connection with their work. Among
other things considered was th best
method of advcrtislr.g.

Kentucky, with a population of Cfty-fl- r
to esch squat mile, has but 11 miles of
railway line tor each 1(0 square miles and
but 14 5 miles for esch lO.Oto InhsMlanis.
Indiana, lust across the river, wltn a pop-
ulation of seventy-si- x for eucli square mile,
has lit miles ot railway line fur each l'Al
square miles.

Since the railroads In this section hsve i

been shutting rtuau on outdoor construe I

tln work for the summer tlx city ticket
olflces arc crowded with laborers, going in !

an directions. All these have their pockets
bulging with money. Many sns of sunny
Italy are returning hem to spend tha
winter and many others are moving south,
where tliw winter will be lens severe

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing t
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE

OMAHA

OLD HICKORY DV SUPREME

Jacksoniani Bestore Annual Feast to
the Semocratio Calendar.

BRYAN AND JOHNSON TO MEET

Man from Moath " to Start Fireworks
at the taaomrrmrnt Banquet

Is Iow In (omlna to
tho Front.

The memory of "Old Hickory" must give
place to modern exigencies and the annual
banquet of tho Jacksnnlan club of Ne-

braska is to be held Junuary t In place of
on St. Jackson's day, because William Jen-
nings Bryan and Goverpor Johnson of Min-

nesota have accepted Invitations to be at
some other place on the real anniversary
of the day when General Packenham found
more than he expected behind the cotton
bales at New Orleans.

The annual banquet of the Jacksonlana
Is to be restored to Its former place as the
event of Nebraska Democracy If the plans
now In the making are perfected. For a
year cr two, since the disastrous days of
1904, the banquet has been more of a home
affair than It was before that time, bu'
this year, with tha example of the Dahl
man Democracy club's dinner to cheet
them on, the Jacksonians feel they mus
make their banquet assume Its forme
charaoter. Mr. Bryan may announce

plans at the Dahlman dinner, but
ho must meet the man who may be his
running mate at the Jackaonlan banquet
In Omaha. This is the idea of the commit-
tee In charge of the dinner.

That there Is to bs no rivalry between the
clubs In their prandial efforts Is demon-
strated by the fact that the date of the
banquet had been settled but a few hours
when an envoy from the Jacksonians called
upon Mayor Dahlman with a request for

in securing speakers and in
making other arrangements for the unnual
event.

Southern Maa Nat la Flaht.
Incidentally, the plans for the big Bryan

announcement dinners are moving along,
but not as smoothly as was hoped by Its

nn
1 ypewnters

Come and go,

management. The mayor is looking for .

"big democrat from the south" to add Im-
portance to the occasion, but the one.
southern man on whom ho ' lias set bin
hopes seems to be slow to respond. Th-- i

Identity of thl9 msn Is not mado public,
as It Is hoped the announcement of his
presence at the meeting 11 create sores
thing of a surprise when his letter accept-
ing the invitation Is received.

Plnns for the llryan dinner Include, tint
presence of women for the first tlmo ut
a democratic feiist In Nebraska. Tho
boxes ut the Auditorium have been sat
aside for them and they will be admitted
to the hall as soon as the speaking beglna.

OLD PAVING SUIT GOES OUT

Action Over Missouri Avraae la
Month Omaha la IMsralasrd After

Agreement Is Itrachrd.

The famous double-barrelle- d Injunctii-- n

suit over the paving of Missouri svenuo hi
South Omaha wus dismissed In Judge
Redlck's court Tuesday morning, Hugh
Murphy and' tho South Omaha authorities
having reached an agreement some tlma
ago. Murphy started thi'sult against th
city council to enjoin that body from uslnkv
his paving material in the completion of
the work he had ptarted to do on Missouri
avenue. The city secured a oounter re-
straining order to prevent Murphy from re-
moving the material, asserting the city had
an interest In it. riot ti sides being tied up.
they reached a compromise agreement and
the work Is now practically finished, ac-

cording to W. J. Connell, Murphy's attor-
ney, who hsd the esse dismissed.

Ws have secured th agency for Orlna
Laxative Fruit Syrup. lUa new laxatlvn
that makes th liver lively, ;iu,rifles tha
breath, cures headache and regulates the
digestive organs. Cures chronic constlp.
tlon. Ask us about it. For sale by s.11 drug-
gists.

Employ this boy. Mere s the most am-
bitious boy that ever came to town and a
Beo want' ad will And him. 'Those who
us this very 'Inexpensive method of find-
ing help always have the b,eat help. Thosa
who put the primitive "Boy wantsd" card
up In the window usually get tha boy they
don't want and Imagine all other, boy
are the same kind.

Winter
Sure

but the. machine that always
stays, always leads, always
proves, always outwears, and
always outsells all others is the

emington
Typewriter Company

Naw Yack aad Evwhsra

IGIO Farnam StreetOmnha, Neb.

Hot Springs,
Ark.

This

Remington

Owned by the United States Government.
The Greatest Cere and P.easure Risort on the
Western Con Ine it.
Two-cen'--a mile Railroad Rate,
S)l.'ndid Winter Cimate- -

Fjrt -- four Hot Scrngs. 1,000.000 gallons dally.'
Fittcen Mil s cf Mountain Drives.
Golt Pavsd Streets -- New R ads.- -

Fo r Larg: Fine Hate's, Twelve Stcond in s'zs.
One Han red Sm-Je-

r Hotels, 500 Boa ding Houses.
Write Bu eau of In ornniion, Hot Springs, for i.lustrated
b.ok giving all in.ormation.

.!
For Railroad Tickets and Information Call on or Address

F. C. fUTIiEJlrORD, D. P. A., Ilock Island. 1323 Faruam St Oiuutut j


